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Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res-

cue with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! In gratitude, it grew
long and heavy, and with all
the deep, rich color of early
life. ' Sold in all parts of the
world for sixty years.

" About on Tr are I lost nearly til of mifc.lr following an attack of inoulu. I was
advised by a (ileiirt to us. Ay.r's Hair VIor.
I did ), and a a re.nlt I now Iistc a beautiful
bead of hair " allu. W J. Bkowm. M.doih-one- s
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Face.
"Wall," Mid the customer, as he paii

the barber and moved toward the door,
"I feel like congratulating myself on get-tin- s

safely out of a mighty bad scrape."
By placing himself promptly on the out-aid- e

of the barber a hop he avoided get-tin- s

LiniMlf into a mighty bad scran.

Ilia Itecepttoa.
The lathmua mosquitoea gathered en-

thusiastically around the genial Secretary
of War.

"Here's a candidate," they hummed,
"exactly to our liking!"

At th succeeding banquet it was agreed
by all present that a very enjoyable time
was had.

TEl DAISY
PLI UUtl

destroys all the
file, and affardi
comfort to eierj
home in dining
room, Bleepini
room and everjplttc where fliei
aretroutleume.
Clean, uaut anj

- - - will not anil ol
injure anything.rnr thorn onoa and iron will never be without them.If not Sep' bjr aea..ra. aent prepaid for 20o.

ftAKOLD BOMEM, 11 DeXalt Ave., Brooklyn, a. T.

St. Helen's Hall, Portland, Or.
Resident and Day School for Girls.

Catalogue on Request.

Food
Products

Libbys Cooked
Corned Beef

There's a big diffe-
rence between just
corned beef the kind
sold in bulk and
Libby's Cooked Corned
Beef. The difference
is in the taste, quality of
meat and natural flavor.

Every fiber of the
meat of Libby's Cooked
Corned Deef is evenly
and mi Idly cured,
cooked scientifically
and carefully packed in
Libby's Greal While Kilchen

It forms an appetiz-
ing dish, rich in food
value and makes a sum--

mer meal that satisfies.

for Quick Serving:
Libby's Cooked Corn-
ed Beef, cut into thin
slices. Arrange on a
platter and garnish with
Libby's Chow Chowl
A tempting dish for
luncheon,dinner,supper
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The Crows,
Faithful friends of the white nian.

comrades of the pioneer and th eoldler
In battle with the Sioux and U' Chey
enne, the Crow, or Absnrake, are now
passing from the face of the enrtl.
moHt forgotten. The trllie lnhtil.its n
splendid reservation In southern Mon
tana, and the whites are striving to
oieu It for settlement, which causes
protest from the Crows a protest
which will go unheeded. Gratitude for
past favors done should protect the
Absarake to-da- but when did .the
white man show grntltude to the Indian
who owned good lands?

The Crow, according to some eth
nologists, are of the Shoshonl race,
while others classify them as a branch
of the Dakota. They are probably a
mixture of the two races, crystallized
Into a compact tribe by the exigencies
of war and the pressure of powerful
enemies. It is doubtful If fhey ever
numbered more than 4,500 souls that
was an estimate placed on tiiein by
Catlin seventy years ago and they now
total about 1,700. The decrease among
them has lieen greater In time of peace
fhnn when they were at war. Ill 1884
they numbered 3,22(5; this number fell
to 2,450 In 1888, and has now shrunk to
about 1,720. Consumption Is mnlnly re-

sponsible for the immense death rate of
the tribe.

The Crows are of great stature, and
proud, yet courteous bearing. As war
riors, they ranked high among the
tribes, and, for their small number, did
splendid fighting against the Sioux,
Cheyenne and Blackfoot. Their Moa
tana hunting range was one of the rich
est in the country, and the Absarake
managed to hold it despite the ceaseless
atliicks of far more numerous fXM.

Kn in the first arrival of the wh'te
man, the Crow nation was the uev
comer's friend. The Crow warriors
fought In countless battles with tne
prairie terrors, and it was a Crow who
alone escaped from the slaughter of the
Custer massacre.

Of late years the Absarake have tak
en great Interest in farming, stock rals-In-

and Irrigation. They are fast ac
quiring civilization, but are dying so
rapidly that only a few of them will be
left in another generation.

SECKET OF AEROPLANE.

Wrluht I! rut hers' Alrahlp la D

scribed by Builders.
What purports to be a complete de

scription of the Wright brothers' suc-

cessful aeroplane has beeu given out.
TJie description was taken from draw-
ings aud descriptions filed with the
French patent ollice when application
was made for patents which the
French government issued last Janu
ary.

To the partial description of the In-

dention given by the Wrights them-
selves, but one new fact is advanced,
the plan by which the aviator is en
abled to maintain the euuUibrium of
the aeroplane despite sudden and vari-

abled to maintain the equilibrium of
by means of building the main planes
in three sections, the center one of
which Is rigid while the other wings
are so pivoted that a turn of a wheel
at the operator's hand causes one
wing to lift slightl.v while the other is
correspondingly depressed, thereby In-

creasing the angle of resistance In one
wing and decreasing it in the other,

wn.nuR wiuniiT. onviLLE wbiqiit.

the effect of which Is to return the ma
chine to an even keel. ,

Prevention of a rotary movement be-

ing given to the machine by the action
of the ii ir currents on the wings Is

effected by a "fish-tall- " rudder that Is
set at the .rear of the machine and Is
connected by cables with a similar
rudder on the front of the machine.
A horizontal rudder Is also fixed to the
front of the machine.

Orville Wright's description of the
machine Is quoted as follows:

"Approximately It consists of a box-

like frame 40 feet wfdc, 7 feet long and
1 feet deep, made of spruce and ash.
At the center and top front Is a front
rudder, a feature which the Wrights
Introduced and which has proved su-

perior to the old method of a rear
rudder.

"In the center, to the rear, Is the tall
of tho machine, approximately twelve
feet In length, less than one-thir- d the

length of those on French flyers. Ton
consists in different models' of one or
two vertical cloth-core- d frames.

"At the rear, balancing tue machine
and as near the center as possible, are
two propellers. Helmv the frame work
and toward the rear l a KkU, similar
to the runners of sN. This ig U8)M

for landing and differs lii this par
tlcular from the trench machines,
which are equipped with wheels. For
a portion of twelve feet at each end
the upper and lower frame work Is
provided with a surface of strong cot-
ton cloth.

"In the center of the machine at the
bottom is a small duihle-wbee- l truck,
which, running on a monorail, is used
while the machine Is acquiring speed
enough to leave the ground. The

Middle picture shows the firstN
Wright "glider," built in 1000. To)
picture, the second glider, 1901. Lower
picture, the third glider, 1902-3- , tho
first one to contain an engine.

monorail Is easily movable in any di-

rection.
"The Wright machine weighs about

800 pounds, and In addition to Its own
weight, Including a mo-

tor of between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
horsepower, devised and made by the
Wright brothers, the machine can carry
two men and fuel enough to drive the
machine 300 miles. It can carry
enough fuel with one man aboard to
travel 500 miles."

Women Wear Overall.

A woman can wear overalls any old
time in the State of Arkansas and not
violate any of the laws, providing' that
she does not attempt to disguise her-
self as a uiaii.

This, according to a Little Hock dis-
patch, Is the gist of a decision handed
down by Attorney General Kirby, at
the behest of woman Inquirers. Kirby,
It Is said, admitted in his opinion that
the wearing of overalls by women
might be desirable at times, but hoped
that It may not become a general pre-
vailing style.

Hut there Is a lot of uneasiness ah
over Arkansas, from the hotel rotundas
of the cities, to the front porches "of
cross-roa- d stores. For It Is' feared
that, In view of the decision, "wom-
en's rights" leagues may be started
and the members urged to wear over-
alls If they care to.

Some Mi-u- .

Some men spend most, of their lives
making the rest miserable.

Some men nre so little that they can-
not see the greatness of trifles.

Some men will waste four dollars
worth of time trying to save twenty-fiv- e

cents.
Some men think they see everj-thlii-

They nre the ones who Invariably "go It
blind."

Some men are so dishonest thnt they
suspect every honest man of playing a
game too deep for them to get on to.

Some men are only a little removed
from their monkey ancestors they nre
always busy, yet never accomplish any
thing.

Some men, who readily admit tbnt a
straight line Is the shortest distance be
tween two mathematical points, cannot
see that exactly the same principle ap
plies in morals.

Some men manage to succeed in spite
of their most earnest endeavors. War
wick James Price.

When a Klrl looks pretty In a
mock, It took ber half an hour to get
her skirts and feet arranged. The girl
who flounces down regardless of her
annearance. may be comfortahio hi,

she looks as bad as a woman who rides. i .1norse aBinue.

Every boy Is proud of the fact that
he chews tobucco, and every man i.
ashamed of It

Palatal Etiquette.
The royal court of France used to be
great place for etiquette. Louis XIV.

oui.-- caught a severe cold owing to
the fact that on his arising from his
bed one cold morning the lord of the
.bainiier, whose duty It was to hand
iihu his shirt, linpiH-uc- to be absent
Not one of the numerous courtiers
present bad the courage to transgress
etiquette by banding the garment to
the frhlverlng monarch. Loudon Scrap
Book.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to uae fur their cu.'kli aluting the teething period.

A Bit Different.
Townr There's one thing about my

wife. She makes up her mind If she
?an't afford a thing that she doesn't
need It.

Browne Something like my wife,
only she buys It first and makes tip her
mind afterward. Philadelphia Press.

CITP Vitas' Dan re nf all Rerroas Dlaawi
1.1 1 0 pennanenilr cured by Dr. Kline's tinal

Aei-v- Ileatorer. Send for PHKK S3 trial bnttlo and
reaUae. lr. It. ILlillae, 1A.M1 Arch BU, l'hlla.,l'a.

II Was rrartlcal.
"Young man, you write a good deal

f poetry to my daughter."
"Yes, sir."
"It takes a practical man to sup-

port a wife."
"Well, it's this way. I have to write

her an occasional letter, and I'm so
busy at the office that I Just copy the
poetry to fill In."

The explanation was satisfactory.
Exchange.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured ,

by local application, as they cannot rcaoli the
dlsesNed portion ot the ear. 1 her U onlv one
way to cure dealness, and that la by coniiiltn-tions- l

remedifs. Heafnext la caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kuitschlan 'I uhe. When thin tubj la inflamed
you have a rumbling; sound or lmperf Jet hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness it
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused "by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition ol
the mucous aurfares.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of leafness (caused byeatnrrh) that can-
not becured by Hall's Catarrh Oure. Bend for
circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Tolcdo, O.
Sold bv Prugirlsis. 7ftc.
'1 a.e Hall's Family Pills tor constipation.

Trouble.
Nan So you like Archie t, do you? 1

always thought him just the luast hi!
effeminate.

Fan Well, he's certninl i a jiiod deal
more ladylike than you are.

WHEN YOU COME TO PORTLAND

ARRANGE TO STOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
PARK AND ALDER STS.

A New and Modern European Hotel, catering
particularly to Stale people. A refined place for

j ladies visiting1 the city, cloee to the shopping
center. Kates reasonable. Free Eua.

N. K. CLARKE, (late of Portland K itel) M;r.

BORAX FOR FRESH MKATS

Fresh meats, dusted over with pow-
dered borax (which is now prepared of
extreme fineness and purity and white
as snow) and rubbed in as you would
pepper and salt, will keep fresh much
longer. All that is required iu to wah
fhe meat before cooking.

KEEPS POULTRY SWEET
Dead game, poultry, etc.. can be

kept sweet for weeks by rubbing them
well with powdered borax under the
wings, legs, tail and placing a little in
the mouth of the bird.

auenta wnnted. Write for mneer maklnir pliin

The Feline Propensity.
"How does Mrs. Sleigh get on In the

club?"
"Oh, she always comes up to the

Bcrafch."
"Of course she does. The cat!"

Baltimore American.

i'lin Kind Vou Hnvn Alwavn

tne

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the Well-informe- In evcy
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, It is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna is the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
it is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal
organs on v.hlch it acts without any
debilitating after effects and without
having to Increase the quantity from
time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and Its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it Is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sal by all leading druggists.

Doesn't Aliyars Follow.
Because some men get over a fence

safely with a loaded gun It is not al-

ways safe to assume that they won't
examine iinule's heels to settle a bet.

Washington Post
To Breaf In New Shoes.

Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- apowdei,.t cures hot, swcatlt-.j;- , ach'.ns, swollen feet.
''i!r.i' 8 ,,,r"h InrrowliiK nails and bunions. Attil druggikis and shoe stores, rc. Dont accept
iny substitute. Kamplu iiiai.edFREE. AddreaAllen S. U Imsted, Lo Koy, N. Y.

One of the first Indications that a
girl Is In love Is when she looks mnd
and turns red In the face when shs
hears the men nhused.
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"TIIE SCnOOL OF QDALTi'i'
Better each year, and larger. We ndw

hnve two floors 6" i lOOTuetT Thorough
work tells the story. It counts in the
end, and we admittedly lead in this re.
spect. Get our catalogue, penwork, etc.,
then judge for yourself as to quality.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL.B., ITincipal
Tenth and Mcrrisou Portland, Oregon

C. Gee Wo
The wall known re) labia

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
3rt$s A nimle n life study of
'jiy&L i i'" and herbs, nnd in, thai,'WJfi nuly ditjcovertt'l find is aivm
s4h'hf In ( to t)io world hie wonder- -

iul run'oduiH,
No Mercury, Poisons or Drugs Used He Cures
Without Operation, or Without tlic Aidol a Kniis
Throat. UliMtiinatlsm. NorvoimnM. Nitntmn Drhilltv.
Biomiii-h- , J.ivpr, Kidnay Troul.liwNilvo I ol Muukuod.
Vemalo n tmknoHt and All Frhuto DimmM

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, China Safe, Sura

and Reliable.
IF YOn AKK AFT KlTKn. ION'T DELAY.

IKLAiH AUK lMNUliiiOUS.
COINSULTATIOIN PMEBIt jou cannot on 1, wrllo for ay mpton blnnk and olroa,

'"r.- 1",,H' opts In r innirs.,T.'K: 0 2 WO CHIN IMi! AIM) 1( 'INK OO.
SB irst St. . Cor. M orrlnon. Portland. Graaon.

1'leoae Aluntiun This Furor.
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Signature of

ture of Clins. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over JiO years. Allow no oneto deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations andJust-as-go- od ' are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishnes. It cures Diarrhoea and WindCyct,.Ifc rellcves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleen.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears

In Use For Over 30 Years.
I esaraua oommh. t Muaaav smear, asw veaa emr.


